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<CHAPTER>

4
Lazarus Saturday

A. Notes on the Rites
The service is conducted in common tune.
B. Midnight Praise
1.

The Doxology for the occasion is chanted before the Doxology of Saint Mary

2.

The appropriate psali (Adam or Watos) for the occasion is chanted (before the psali of
the day)

3.

The Exposition is read

4.

The Praises are concluded as usual

C. The Offering of Morning Incense
The Service is prayed as usual, in the common tune, with the following observations:
1.

The verses for the occasion are added to the Verses of the Cymbals before the verse
for Saint Mary

2.
3.

The Doxology for the occasion is chanted before the Doxology of Saint Mary
After

V~nou] nai nan the prophecies are read without prostrations K~linwmen

tagonata.
4.

The Litany of the Gospel is prayed.

Lazarus Saturday

5.

The response to the Gospel:

Zeos n~te hans~v/ri
n/e~tauiri m~mwou: ]nah]
e~tefmetjwri: je n~yof pe
p~ouro n~te p~wou.

Many are the wonders,
which were performed, I
believe in His might, for
He is the King of Glory.

6.

ﻫﻲ
ﻛﺜﲑﺓ
ﺍﻷﻋﺎﺟﻴﺐ ﺍﻟﱵ
ﺃﻭﻣﻦ
ﺻﻨﻌﻬﺎ
ﲜﱪﻭﺗﺔ ﻷﻧﻪ ﻫﻮ
.ﺪﻣﻠﻚ ﺍ

The End of Service Hymn (as in the common days)

D. The Divine Liturgy
The Service is prayed as usual, in the common tune, with the following observations:
1.

The Third and Sixth hours of the Agpeya are prayed

All/louia vai pe pi is chanted

2.

The hymn

3.

The pre-response to the Praxis is chanted following the verse for Saint Mary:

<ere
Lazaroc
v/e~taftounocf
menenca
f~tou n~e~hoou: matounoc
pah/t
pa[oic
I/couc
v/e~tafqoybef
n~je
pipethwou.
4.

He

raised

after

four

days. Raise my heart my
Lord Jesus, which was
killed by the most evil.

ﺍﻟﺴﻼﻡ ﻟﻠﻌﺎﺯﺭ
ﺍﻟﺬﻱ ﺍﻗﺎﻣﻪ ﺑﻌﺪ
ﺛﻼﺛﺔ ﺃﻳﺎﻡ ﺍﻗﻢ ﻗﻠﱯ
ﻳﺎﺭﰊ ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﺍﻟﺬﻱ
.ﻗﺘﻠﻪ ﺍﻟﺸﺮﻳﺮ

The response to the Gospel:

<ere
Lazaroc
v/e~taftounocf
menenca
f~tou n~e~hoou: matounoc
pah/t
pa[oic
I/couc
v/e~tafqoybef
n~je
pipethwou.
5.

Hail to Lazarus, whom

The Aspasmos Adam:

Hail to Lazarus, whom
He

raised

after

four

days. Raise my heart my
Lord Jesus, which was
killed by the most evil.

ﺍﻟﺴﻼﻡ ﻟﻠﻌﺎﺯﺭ
ﺍﻟﺬﻱ ﺍﻗﺎﻣﻪ ﺑﻌﺪ
ﺛﻼﺛﺔ ﺃﻳﺎﻡ ﺍﻗﻢ ﻗﻠﱯ
ﻳﺎﺭﰊ ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﺍﻟﺬﻱ
.ﻗﺘﻠﻪ ﺍﻟﺸﺮﻳﺮ
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Nim gar qen ninou]:
eto~ni m~mok P[oic n~yok
pe
V]
m~m/i:
etiri
n~hans~v/ri

For who among the gods
is likened unto You? You
are the true God, which
performs wonders.

K~c~marwout
a~l/ywc:
w~ Pa[oic I/couc nem
pekiwt
n~agayoc:
nem
pip~neuma eyouab.

Blessed are You in truth,
O my Lord Jesus, with
Your Good Father and
the Holy Spirit.

6.

The Fraction of the Lord’s Feast is prayed

7.

After Psalm 150, the hymn

ﻣﻦ ﰲ ﺍﻵﳍﻪ
ﻳﺸﺒﻬﻚ ﻳﺎﺭﺏ
ﺃﻧﺖ ﻫﻮ ﺍﻹﻟﻪ
ﺍﳊﻘﻴﻘﻲ ﺍﻟﺼﺎﻧﻊ
.ﺍﻟﻌﺠﺎﺋﺐ
ﺃﻧﺖ
ﻣﺒﺎﺭﻙ
ﺑﺎﳊﻘﻴﻘﺔ ﻳﺎﺭﰊ
ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﻣﻊ ﺃﺑﻴﻚ
ﺍﻟﺼﺎﱀ ﻭﺍﻟﺮﻭﺡ
.ﺍﻟﻘﺪﺱ

Lazaroc amou ebol may be chanted in the tune of Je

f~c~marouwt (common melodies) or Piwik:
Lazaroc a~mou ebol:
Pi,~rictoc afmou] e~rok:
qen tefvwni n~reftanqo:
je Lazaroc a~mou ebol.

“Lazarus come forth,” /
Christ called to you /
with His life-giving voice
/ saying, “Lazarus come
forth.”

Lazaroc afmou ouoh
au,af qen pim~hau n~f~tou
n~e~hoou: a~]c~m/ n~te P~[oic
voh sarof: je Lazaroc
a~mou e~bol

Lazarus

died

and

was

buried / in the tomb for
four days; / the Lord’s
voice

reached

saying,

“Lazarus

him

/

come

ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﺎ
ﺩﻋﺎﻙ
ﺍﳌﺴﻴﺢ
ﺍﶈﻴﻲ
ﺑﺼﻮﺗﻪ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ:ﻼ
ﻗﺎﺋ ﹰ
ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
ﻣﺎﺕ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ
ﻭﻭﺿﻊ ﰲ ﺍﻟﻘﱪ
ﺃﺭﺑﻌﺔ ﺃﻳﺎﻡ ﺻﻮﺕ
ﺍﻟﺮﺏ ﺑﻠﻎ ﺍﻟﻴﻪ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ

forth.”

Nim/s
etauywou]
m~mau:
eyrounom]
n~tefcwni
aucwtem
m~P~[oic:
je
Lazaroc
a~mou e~bol

The

crowd

gathered

there

which
/

to

comfort his sister / heard
the

Lord

/

saying,

“Lazarus come forth.”

ﺍﳉﻤﻮﻉ ﺍﻟﺬﻳﻦ
ﺍﺟﺘﻤﻌﻮﺍ ﻫﻨﺎﻙ
ﻟﻴﻌﺰﻭﺍ ﺍﺧﺘﻪ ﲰﻌﻮﺍ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ:ﻼ
ﺍﻟﺮﺏ ﻗﺎﺋ ﹰ
ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ

Lazarus Saturday

Peje Marya m~Pen[oic
I/couc: e~nak,/ m~paima:
narepaconna
mou
an:
alla
]nae~mi:
je
Lazaroc a~mou e~bol

Martha said to our Lord
Jesus, / “Had You been
here my brother would
have not died, / but I
know [you will call]” /
saying,

“Lazarus

come

ﻓﻘﺎﻟﺖ ﻣﺮﺛﺎ ﻟﺮﺑﻨﺎ
ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﻟﻮ ﻛﻨﺖ
ﻫﻨﺎ ﱂ ﳝﺖ ﺃﺧﻲ
ﺑﻞ ﺍﱐ ﺃﻋﻠﻢ ﺃﻧﻚ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ:ﺗﺪﻋﻮﻩ
ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ

forth.”

Pejaf
nac
n~je
Pen[oic: je a~resan nah]
n~q/t: ie h/ppe ]namou]
e~rof: je Lazaroc a~mou
e~bol

Our Lord said to her, /
“If you believe in Me, /
then behold I will call
him,” / saying, “Lazarus

ﻓﻘﺎﻝ ﳍﺎ ﺭﺑﻨﺎ ﺇﻥ
ﺁﻣﻨﺖ ﰊ ﻫﺎ ﻫﻮﺫﺍ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ: ﺃﺩﻋﻮﻩ
ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ

come forth.”

Einah] je n~yok pe
P~s/ri
m~V~nou]:
v/e~teouon s~jom m~mok:
eyrekmou]
e~rof
qen
tekjom:
je
Lazaroc
a~mou e~bol

I believe that You are

Nai e~tafjotou affai
n~nefbal:
e~p~swi
ha
pefiwt n~a~gayoc: efws
e~bolqen ounis] n~c~m/: je
Lazaroc a~mou e~bol

Saying this He lifted His

the Son of God / who is
able to call him out / by
Your

might

/

saying,

“Lazarus come forth.”

eyes / to His good Father
/ crying out with a great
voice / saying, “Lazarus
come forth.”

Nilegeon
etauconh
m~mof:
qen
oumetbwk
m~pii~tartaroc: pejwou je
nim pe vai eyna je pai
caji: je Lazaroc a~mou
e~bol

The

evil

legions

who

bound him / in servitude
in the depth of depths /
said, “who is this who
spoke / saying, ‘Lazarus
come forth?’”

ﺁﻣﻨﺖ ﺃﻧﻚ ﺃﻧﺖ
ﻫﻮ ﺍﺑﻦ ﺍﷲ
ﺗﺴﺘﻄﻴﻊ ﺃﻥ ﺗﺪﻋﻮﻩ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ: ﺑﻘﻮﺗﻚ
ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
ﳌﺎ ﻗﺎﻝ ﻫﺬﺍ ﺭﻓﻊ
ﻋﻴﻨﻴﻪ ﺍﱄ ﻓﻮﻕ ﳓﻮ
ﺍﻟﺼﺎﱀ
ﺃﺑﻴﻪ
ﺻﺎﺭﺧﺎ ﺑﺼﻮﺕ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ:ﻋﻈﻴﻢ
ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
ﺟﻨﻮﺩ ﺍﻟﺸﺮ ﺍﻟﺬﻳﻦ
ﺃﻭﺛﻘﻮﻩ ﰲ ﻋﺒﻮﺩﻳﺔ
ﺃﺳﻔﻞ ﺍﻟﺴﺎﻓﻠﲔ
ﻗﺎﺋﻠﲔ ﻣﻦ ﻫﻮ ﻫﺬﺍ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ: ﺍﳌﺘﻜﻠﻢ
ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
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Je
nim
pe
vai
etatef
c~m/:
afkws
n~hanped/c
n~nirefcwnh:
je
afjoc
naf
qen
oumetatho]: je Lazaroc
a~mou e~bol

Who is this whose voice
/

broke the shackles of

the bound, / and told
him

without

saying,

fear

“Lazarus

/

come

ﻣﻦ ﻫﻮ ﺍﻟﺬﻱ
ﺻﻮﺗﻪ ﻛﺴﺮ ﻗﻴﻮﺩ
ﺍﳌﺮﺑﻮﻃﲔ ﻭﻗﺎﻝ ﻟﻪ
: ﺑﻐﲑ ﺧﻮﻑ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ

forth?”

Twounou ,af m~mof
ouoh envwt: vai pe
v/ettanqo n~nirefmwout:
a~f]
n~tefc~m/
ouoh
afhonhen
m~mof:
je
Lazaroc a~mou e~bol

Rise, leave Him and flee.
/ This is the Life-Giver to
the dead; / He revealed
His voice and ordered
him / saying, “Lazarus
come forth.”

Catotf Lazaroc afi~
e~bol: efm/r n~oucodarion:
qen p~jin y~re P~[oic mou]
e~rof: je Lazaroc a~mou
e~bol

Immediately,
came out

Lazarus

/ bound

in

linen / when the Lord
called

him

/

saying,

“Lazarus come forth.”

N/e~taui~ ha Maria:
aunah]
eybe
n/etauaitou: nem eybe ]
~cm/
etaucoymec:
je
Lazaroc a~mou e~bol

Those who came to Mary
/

believed

because

of

what He had done, / and
because
they

of

heard

the
/

voice
saying,

“Lazarus come forth.”

Marenywou]
ouoh
n~tenhwc:
m~Pen[oic
I/couc Pi,~rictoc: tenws
e~bol
m~v/etafjoc:
je
Lazaroc a~mou e~bol

Let us gather and praise
/ our Lord Jesus Christ; /
we cry out to Him who
said, / “Lazarus come
forth.”

ﻟﻨﺘﺮﻛﻪ
ﻗﻮﻣﻮﺍ
ﺮﺏ ﻷﻥ ﻫﺬﺍﻭ
ﻫﻮ ﳏﻴﻲ ﺍﻷﻣﻮﺍﺕ
ﺻﻮﺗﻪ
ﺃﻋﻠﻦ
 ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ:ﻭﺃﻣﺮﻩ
ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ
ﻓﺨﺮﺝ
ﻣﺮﺑﻮﻃﹰﺎ
ﻟﻮﻗﺘﻪ
ﻋﻨﺪﻣﺎ
ﺑﻌﻤﺎﻣﺔ
:ﻼ
ﺩﻋﺎﻩ ﺍﻟﺮﺏ ﻗﺎﺋ ﹰ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
ﻓﺄﻭﻟﺌﻚ ﺍﻟﺬﻳﻦ ﺃﺗﻮﺍ
ﺍﱄ ﻣﺮﱘ ﺁﻣﻨﻮﺍ ﻣﻦ
ﺃﺟﻞ ﻣﺎ ﺻﻨﻊ ﻭﻣﻦ
ﺍﻟﺼﻮﺕ
ﺃﺟﻞ
:ﲰﻌﻮﻩ
ﺍﻟﺬﻱ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ
ﻓﻠﻨﺠﺘﻤﻊ ﻭ ﻧﺴﺒﺢ
ﺭﺑﻨﺎ ﻳﺴﻮﻉ ﺍﳌﺴﻴﺢ
:ﻭﻧﺼﺮﺥ ﳌﻦ ﻗﺎﻝ
ﻟﻌﺎﺯﺭ ﻫﻠﻢ ﺧﺎﺭﺟﹰﺎ

Lazarus Saturday

<w
nan
e~bol
n~nena~nomia~: ouoh moi nan
n~oucwt/ria:
hiten
nentwbh nen nenp~recbia~:
n~te ten[oic n~n/b ]agia
Maria.

8.

Forgive us our sins / and
grant

us

salvation

/

through the prayers and
intercessions

/

of

our

Lady Saint Mary.

The End of Service Hymn is chanted (as in the common days).

ﺍﻏﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ ﺁﺛﺎﻣﻨﺎ
ﻭﺍﻋﻄﻨﺎ ﺧﻼﺻﹰﺎ
ﺑﻄﻠﺒﺎﺕ
ﻭﺷﻔﺎﻋﺎﺕ ﺳﻴﺪﺗﻨﺎ
ﺍﳌﻠﻜﺔ ﺍﻟﻘﺪﻳﺴﺔ
.ﻣﺮﱘ
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